FORM “AA” – Regular Registration

Diocesan Catholic Youth Conference 2020
Diocesan Conference Payment Form
(POSTMARKED BY March 28, 2020 or hand delivered)

Instructions: NO registration will be accepted without payment. Please mail a copy of this form to the Diocese of Amarillo along with your parish check payable to: Diocese of Amarillo

Diocese of Amarillo
Attn: Youth Office
4512 NE 24th Ave.
Amarillo, TX. 79107

Parish
________________________________________
Youth Leader
________________________________________
E-mail
________________________________________
Phone
________________________________________

Total # of youth participants: _________
Total # of adults _________
Total # of participants registered: _________

_______ Participants @ $35.00 each $ _________
note: Registration only – NO shirts or gifts

_______ Wonderland entrée wrist bands @ $17.00* $ _________
note: (not refundable but can be used at a different time)

Total Amount Enclosed Parish Check # _________ $ __________
(Non-refundable)

DO NOT USE THIS FORM AFTER THE DEADLINE
March 27, 2020 (5:00PM)!

After deadline, Register at the door
$45.00 per person (registration only)

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Date received _________________ Verified by _________________